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FRACTIONAL VOTES

CALLED GONTESTS

Secretary of Republican Com

mittee Frowns on Double

Delegations.

SEATING ROOM LIMITED

tllinc of Kcclve Number of Cre
dential I Hrrrrrrd to Main

Bod j for settlement Dkk to
Prevent Taft Cace.

ririCAGO. May 21. When Xhm B
publl'-a- n National Committee mts on
Jun to runnlJcr tha rontta filed
by RovfTlt and Taft deieata. tha
intmbrri will L confronted with tha
problem of what to do In districts
whera more than tha specified number
of delegates have been chosen, with
fractional votea.

Four years ao there were severalras of this kind In Louisiana and trie
National Commttteo seated tba doable
deiejrations and allowed them half

ote each.
T'ii year there are half a dozen

of these rasa already reported and
Hayward haa classed each as

a rnntept and referred all of them to
ti.e National Committee for settlement.

esjtlas: paee la 1 J sailed.
'I take tile position that th Inral

fnnvfntlin had not authority to elet
dtiM delesaiions to the National con-
tention." h ward . "The official
r!l erlf iralty slated the number of
diecates to be elected and where more
were chosen t am obliged to declare
m content exists. The seating space In
the ColUeum provides fur a alven num.

of delegstes and alternates, and
there Is not an extra Inch of fpace

"I Intend to notify the delegates In
every rase of this kind that a contest
is deemed to exist and put It up to tha
whole committee to dc!de whether
ttiey wl! entaMh what I believe
would he an unfair precedent, which
will surely result In Increased con
fusion at esch successive convention,

niatrtet CssteJls Filed.
Notice of a contest between Tsft

and Housevelt delegates In the First,
cond. Third. Mftli and Sixth dis-tr- li

i of Virginia a as received this aft- -
r n oo n.

firk. of Ohio, who is to
handle the Taft contests before the
. ommittee. left for homo tonight after
(onferring with Chairman Now, of tha
.ommittee on arrangements.

It is expected the Itooaerelt forces
wM present 175 contests, while tha
Taft people do not expect to have mora
t.nn ;s.

JACK CURLEY WEDS TODAY

fight Promoter TiLn as Bride Girl
He Mel Tno Weeks Ao.

K.T I.AS VKOAS. N. M.. Mar 21.
Juk I'urkr. manaarr of Jlra Flynn.
.n.l Misa Marie lirwhw, of Denver,
will be married tomorrow at a local
hoi- -l br Judne L. R. Murray. Tha
ceremony wilt b attended br tha par-r- nt

of the bride and a few close
rnenda and will be followed by a wed-li- n

dinner, to which a number of
rrnmlnem Las Veaaa people are In-

vited
In the afternoon Curler and hl btida

will rrompiny Jim Flynn to A
where.' Thursday DlKht. ha

will box before a flremen"a smoker.
Curler l promoter of the Flvnn-John-.- n

bout, which will be staged her
Julr t.

)hi Dre.cher and Curler becama
loiualnted two weeks ao.

RAILWAY FIREMAN MAY DIE

tirrat Northern Train Hits Dlrl Slide
Near White Hook.

liKIJ.INC.IIAM. Wash.. Mar II. En-

gineer Kmbera. of Seattle, had a leg
l.rokrn. Ktreman Hert Morrow, of Inter.
li4. inrlvrd Internal tnjurlea which

will prova fatal, and E. J.
liiuin. mall clerk, of Vancouver, waa
!luhtlr Ininred. when tha Owl pasaen-i;e- r

train hit a tllrt slide near White
lt-- . k. on t:ie tlreat Northern Railway,
shortly before 3 o cluck tals morning.

The enstne and tender went Into Mud
l:av Fireman Morrow waa Just

from Injuries he received In
a wreck at almost trie sama point about
to months ago.

HALDANE GOES TO BERLIN

War Hirrtar Continue Kffort to
ICrtrU-- t Armament.

UMx-- . Mar 51. Viscount Hal-Jan- r.

British Secretary for War. left
f.-- Iicrltn tonight.

tie will continue his mission, begun
In the early Spring, of preparing tha
ground for a movement toward tha re- -

tr. tion of armamenta and of Improv-t- (

international relations.

TWO BISHOPS ARE NAMED

nenttnu.1 Trom nrst Fsge.

ary bishop ha also lacks power to pre-.- .!

at a session of tha General Can- -
'rence.

I'K. lOlXCJ-- VOTK INCREASING

Portland Dele-gallo- Solid Behind
I'a-t- or for RWhnp.

bt rn. E. M. TOPD
MI.XKA1LI!, May II. (Special.)

T:e vote for lr. Benjamin Young for
t:hop of the Methodist Fpiscooal
i hurch haa Increased to 11. Ilia dela-uAtto- D

Is backing htm and this fact
: a great help morally as well as In
luh-tantl- al assistance. All other'Coast
cjn.l. dates are still falling behind their
"ormer votea. It looks like Dr. Young
has the best chance on tha Pacin
Coast to wis.

T. S. Henderson, of New York, and
W O. Shepherd, of Chlraco. were elect-
ed on the ballot announced at IS P. M.
I:. K. Jones, the colored candidate, haa
withdrawn and tha colored men are
entering on W. P. Therkiel. a white

teacher in one of the schools for col-
ored people.

The report of tha commitee on
wi:i be a compromise and

w:ll be forwarded to the confereaca
wiih a minority report..

TWO CHARACTERISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS OF MASSACHUSETTS SENA-
TOR WHO WILL RETIRE WHEN TERM EXPIRES.

S" ' sl ' ' f '

W. MIRRIY

CRANE WILL RETIRE

Massachusetts' Senator Does
Not Want Another Term.

DECISION NOT NEW ONE

by
Announcement Made Thus Early to

Give Candidates JTull Oppor-

tunity Voder Proposed Di-

rer! Nomination Law.

WASHINGTON. May 21. W. Murray
a

Crane. Senator from Massachusetts, an.
nounred today that he would not bo
a candidate for to tha
I'nlted States Benate In the primaries
In his state next Autumn. Tha state-
ment follows:

"Some months ago I definitely de
cided not to become a candidate for

as United States Senator,
but I Intended to defer making a state-
ment to that effect until after the Re-

publican National convention. Thers
la. however, a proposition pending In

tha Massachuaetts Legislature for tha
nomination of I'nlted States Senators P.

a
substantially-simil- ar to the existing
law relating to nomination of candi
dates for the Presidency. Representa- -

Ives in Congress and stste elective of
fices.

"If this proposed law is enacted a
much earlier campaign for this office
will be necessary and I therefore make
known mv noaition at this time In or
der that candldatea may have tha full- -

eat opportunity to nave tneir canui- -

daclca conauiered."
Senator Crane Is also tiepuoncan

committeeman from Massachusetts. His
theterm In the Senate expires .Marco a

next. of

UNIVERSITY CASE DECIDED

Snll Will Be Drought by DlMrkl At

torney Then Vote Will Be Taken.

SALEM. Or Mar 21 (Special.)
Tlie Supreme Court today denied tha
motion for a In the case of
Friendly va. (.ilcott thus closing ths
referendum caae aaalnst the I'nlver- -

sltr of Oregon so far aa thla court la
concerned.

In accordance with tha plana or ina
attorneys for the university, the case
will be reopened in tha Circuit Court
by District Attorney Jonn ic.-ar-

Both the Supreme Court and tha At- -
rnev-Uener- have held that in oruer

to have the case tried upon Ita merits,
tha District Attorney la tha proper per-
son to bring the suit.

t wss tha opinion of aome or tna
ustirea of the supreme bench that the

case ahouW rest whera It la and be
allowed to go on the ballot wttnout
further controversy. Doubt was ex- -

pressed whether or not tha case would
ba put through In time for tha Novem-
ber election but the attorneya for tha
university are conrtdent they can hasten
the case so that a Anal opinion on Its
merits caa ba had before that data.

got

DOCTORS TO STUDY BEER
ing

Trio Will Visit Big Breweries to An In

swer Questions for Government.
and
theWASHINGTON. May 21. A person-

ally conducted test of tha breweries
throughout the country to determine
Just "what la beer." will ba made by
Dra. Doollyle. Mitchell and Danlsp, of
the Pure Food Board.

Tha doctors, who have been working
for a vear on tha --what la beer" ques-
tion, fectreceived orders from Secretary
Wilson, of tho Department of Agri-
culture, to visit tha big brewertea and
find out all there la to know about
malting beer.

MEXICANS WARNED BACK

irmimiHa rwn First Pars- -

tha Sandy road. Thw Mexicana de-

clared they mistook ths rangers for
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two mn for whom they hsd been
searching.

Kebela Tara Away.
Lieutenant Dougherty came forward

end defined what ho believed to be
tile American line. The robe leadera
soon turned their troop away and
htadrd eastward toward Guadalupe.

Fighting Is probable within a short
distance of the American line, and tha
I'nlted ' States troops hire been or-

dered to prevent combstants of either
side from crossing American territory
before or after th fight.

Horsemen. Mexicans and Americans
alike, moving about In the American
xona adjacent to the scene of the man-
euvers of the. Mexicans, were stopped

ths American troops. Some of these
were diverted from the American Una
bark Into the, United States. Two com-
panies of the. Eighteenth Infantry
picketed the border, crouching low In
tha high grasses and reinforcing ths
cavalrymen. Troop B, of the Fourth
Cavalry, was tonight added to the pa-
trolling forces. The American troops
are camped on the sandy mesas within

few yards of the International bor-
der.

LIGHTNING STRIKES WOMAN

Stove Struck as She Lifts Coffee Pol
and Finger Are Burned.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. May 21.
(Special.) A new freak of lightning
was reported tonight when a bolt
struck a range in the kitchen of Mrs.

C. Cameron, as sho was picking up
coffee pot. Only the tlpa of two of

her lingers were burned.
She Is the second person struck by

lightning here In 13 years.

ROOSEVELTCARRIES OHIO
(Continued From .First Pa;.)

have 44 of tba 48 delegates In Mr. Taft s
own state.

"Theodore Roosevelt will be nominat-
ed as tha Republican nominee for
Prealdent on the first ballot at Chicago,
and will be elected In November by

biggest majority ever given a
Presidential candidate. Thla la the end

the corneal."
No statement was issued by the Taft

managers tonight. It was said at the
President's headquarters that mora
complete returna would ba awaited be
fore comment waa made.

PREXDERGAST TO NOMINATE

New Controller to Present Roose
velt's Name to Chicago Convention.

WASHINGTON, May 21. William A.
Prendergast, Controller of tha City of
New York, has been picked by Colonel
Roosevelt to make tha apeech placing
him In nomination for tha Presidency
before the Chicago convention next
month. This fsct wss announced to-
day by Lucius N. Llttauer,

and ona of tha Roosevelt
from New York to ths National

convention.
Prendergast haa been a National fig-

ure In Colonel Roosevelt's campaign.

TAET HEARS NEWS EARLY

President Receives Card Showing He
Is Ahead at Dennlson.

PITTSBURG, Pa- - May xl. Mr. Taft
hla first news at Dennlson, O.. tha

ast stop his train made before arriv
here. A cltlsen of that place hand-

ed aboard a table ahowlng the result
three of tha four precincts In that

city.
Out of these Taft received S votes

Koosevelt 71. Mr. Tsft made one of
first addresses of the Ohio cam-

paign there and Roosevelt his last.

Mnnsey Penle T. It. Orfer.
NEW YORK, May 21. Frank A. Mun-se- y

authorised today a dental of the
statement, recently published, to the ef

that Theodore Roosevelt had prom-
ised him the Ambassadorship to tha
Court of St. James In the event of
Roosevelt's election.

Bryan Says Wllon Will Gain.
DF.3 MOINES. Ii--. Msv II. "The

Wilson figures will be greatly Increased
when returns are all in from the
country dletrlcta." W. J. Bryan said
tonight. Ha left for Minneapolis at
midnight.

WORKS RESOLUTION

HAS SLIM CHANGE

Senate Not Likely to Act on

Single Presidential Term
This Session.

LONG FILIBUSTER FEARED

Roo.-cvc-lt Men Arrayed Against
Proposal While Entire Body Is

Anxious to Close I'p Its Busi-

ness and Adjonrn.

OREGONIAM NEWS BUREAU, Wash.
Ington. May 21. A tnreatened filibus-
ter probably will prevent the passage
at the present session of the pending
Works resolution proposing a consti-
tutional amendment reatrlcting the
Presidential term to six years, and
making Presidents Ineligible for a sec-
ond term. Congress is in a mood to
close up Its business and adjourn. If a
majority in the Senate can have its
way, and the disposition Is to sidetrack
all legislation that Is likely to lead to
unlimited debate.

The Presidential term amendment, if
brought up for consideration, would
most certainly be met with prolonged
opposition, notwithstanding it was fa-
vorably reported by the Judiciary com-
mittee by an almost unanimous vote.
Senator Borah, of Idaho, waa tha only
Senator on the committee to vote
against it.

Rooaevelt Men Oppose.
Every Roosevelt man in the Senate

Is arrayed against this resolution, not
particularly because they are opposed
to the principle of restricting Presi-
dents to one term, but because they do
not wsnt Congress to go on record as
favoring such a change at a time when
they believe the Colonel stands a
splendid chance of being nominated by
the Chicago convention. The paasage
of such a resolution, they fear, would
redsce his chancea of nomination, and
If nominated, would Impair prospects
in the November election. Therefore,
they will Institute a filibuster to kill
off the resolution. If It Is brought up
for consideration in the Senate.

Representstive Slayden. of Texas, of-
fered in the House a resolution about
two months ago, declaring against a
third term for any President. That
was at the time Roosevelt was getting
actively Into the campaign. But after
the resolution had been launched, the
Democratic leaders quickly smothered
it. becsuse it was believed that Its pas-
sage by the Democratic House, even
though It went no further, would be a
confession to the country that the
Democrats feared Rooaevelt more than
they feared Taft or any other Repub-
lican Presidential possibility, and the
Democratic leaders did not care to
make any such announcement in that
manner.

Now the scene of activity, with re-

gard to the Presidential term, has been
transferred to the Senate, with a splen
did prospect of a long and probably
successful filibuster II me worns res-
olution is pressed. Senator Borah, of
Idaho, a strong Roosevelt man, has
vlrtuall announced that this resolu-
tion will be met by a filibuster if its
proponents urge its adoption, and other
Roosevelt Senators are of the same
opinion, and are understood to be ready
to Join In a filibuster In order to pre-
vent a vote being taken.

Ordinarily, such a filibuster might
prove unavailing, but for the fact that
Congress is growing anxious about ad-

journment, and many Senators who
would like to limit Presidents to one
term would prefer to adjourn rather
than spend another hot Summer in
Washington fighting over a question
like this. It is now less than a month
to the Chicago convention, and It will
be a comparatively easy matter to hbld
back this resolution until after June
18. If It does not pass the Senate by
that day. It probably will be alIowc to
go over until the next session.

Taft Favors One Term.
The question of restricting the Presi-

dential term is one that lends Itself
to protracted discussions In the Senate,
and much legitimate discussion at that.
For instance, if It be agreed that the
Presidents should be restricted to one
term, the question then arises, how
long shall that term be? The Works
resolution fixes six years. There are
some Senators who believe four years
is enough: others talk of five years,
and still others of seven or eight.
President Taft himself has suggested
a single term of six or seven years.

Roosevelt's friends in Congress are
not fearful that any legislation could
be enacted which would make Impos
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We Have No Com-

petition in Our Method
of Making Glasses
Thompson service, under which

we make your glasses, is the de-

velopment of 20 years' experi-

ence.

Thompson service is not obtain-

able anywhere else simply be-

cause it is a personal, distinct-

ive, individual application of
those things we have learned
in designing, making and fit-

ting glasses.

Thompson service, because it is
personal, distinctive and indi-

vidual, assures you glasses that
are satisfying to your personal,
distinctive, individual neefls.

Thompson Service Satisfies.

THOMPSONS
209-10-- Corbett Bldg, Fifth

and Morrison.

slble the nomination of the Colonel this
year from a legal or constitutional
standpoint but they are afraid tfiat if
a one-ter- ra resolution should pass 'the
Senate and House by large majority
the moral effect of such a vote
would be damaging to the Colonel in
his fight for the Presidency, and they
want to avoid this moral Influence if
they can. Hence the threatened

-

SUGAR LAND DEAL CITED

TELEGRAM SHOWS EFI-XMI- OF

TRUST TO KILL COMPETITION.

Message Instructs Agent to Go to
Greeley, Where Plant Is Building,

and Get Options.

NEW YORK. May 21. A copy of a
telegram sent by Henry O. Havemeyer
to Samuel C. Hooker, his personal
agent at Denver, was Introduced today
In the Government's dissolution suit
against the sugar trust by
Assistant Dls'rict Attorney Knapp, to
support the charge that Havemeyer
had prepare! to crush by competition
the independent sugar plant of the
Greeley Sugar Company, then building.
The telegram read:

"Go to Greeley and secure a good
site on options."

Chester S. Morey, of Denver, chief
agent of Havemeyer in acquiring con-

trol of Colorado companies, testified
that the site was procured, and not
long after this Havemeyer bought an
interest in the Greeley Company. A
letter from Hooker to Havemeyer, writ-
ten November 22, 1902, was then intro-
duced. It suggested that Havemeyer
rent the site for pasturage for a year
and said that 4 per cent net return
could be realized if this was done.

The history of the companies was
traced up to when they were merged
in 1905 into the Great Western Sugar
Company of New Jersey, and to their
dissolution into separate corporations
In April. 1907.

"Wasn't the elimination of competi
tion In the purchase of beets the prin
cipal object or this consoiiaaiion :

asked Mr. Knapp.
"That .was one of the objects."
Mr. Morey said there was never any

competition among tne coioraao iac
Tories.

"Our competition comes chiefly from
the manufacturers In Utah and Cali
fornia," he added.

Annapolis Cadet Appointed
ORKGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash- -
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What Are Yon Going to Do With Yonr Savings?

K you have saved or more and wish a perma-
nent investment, we will be glad to find you one
netting 5 per cent or better. V

Or if you would like to talk over some investment
you are considering, no matter how small it is, our
officers are always pleased to give customers the
benefit of their opinion and experience.

SECURITY SAVINGSandTRUST COMPANY
Morrison at, Fifth Street.

Capital and surplus $1,400,000

TELEPHONE HERALD
the quiet of your home, in any room, or in every room,

IK News by Telephone, Music by Telephone,
Sermons by Telephone, Vaudeville by Telephone,

Lectures, speeches, theatrical performances, opera, and hap-

penings of every sort, by telephone; not in squeaky, rasping,
nerve-jarrin-g sounds, but clear and melodious tones, the human
voice itself reaching you over the wires.

QIIRPRIPP WflW 5 CENTS A DAY, payable whea Instruments are
OUDOUniCL null pat ln romT 0((ln or home and full commercial
service contmeacee. COMB AND LISTKX AMD GET A BOOKLET.

COME AND LISTEN TO

FREE CONCERT
.AT

506 Royal Building, Seventh and Morrison
'Hotel Multnomah, Mezzanine Floor

Meier & Frank's, Second and Seventh Firs.
C DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

Plas bar in mind w are only demonstrattnir now. In a few weka w
will commence a, lull commercJai acrvico from 8 A. M. to 12 P. M. tor &

cent a. day.

DAT PROGRAMME.
10:30 to 12:30 New a, xmiaio. aonea.
12:30 Piano, Remlck'a Son Shop.
1:00 Piano sola Newa
1:15 Soprano solo.
1:20 Piano aolo. Monologue.7
1:80 Contralto solo.

' 2:00 Piano music from Remlck'a

- :W contralto soio.
2:10 Full orchestra, overture.
2:25 Stentor announcements.
2 :o0 Soprano solo.
2:40 Orchestral music
2:45 Baritone ragtime aona;.
2:50 Orchestral music
8:00 Duet, aoprano and contralto.
3:05 Orchestral music
3:15 Stentor announcements.
3:20 Solo, string:.
3:30 Socrano solo.
3:40 'Cello Kolo.
3:50 Orchestral music
S:.".5 Contralto aolo.
4:00 Piano music
4:00 to 5:00 Baseball report, now a.

Music from Remick'a Svms;
Shop.

5:00 to 6:00 Remlck'a Bong Shop.

(Buzzing: sound announce each
each
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PROGRAMME.
00 Final scores. P. C 1

and N. W. L; of Am.
and Nat. 1. teams;
news, followed by

at Hof Brau.
30 Newa from papers,

45 News, scores. Hunga

between number.)
enagement Palm, late ofStewart Opera Co., eminent baritone.

Subscribe now; payable when instruments put your
or home full commercial commenced. Head Booklet.
It's Information, Inspiration and Amusement Tap Home.

AND LISTEN.

Phone Subscriptions to Main 4345

OREGON TELEPHONE HERALD CO.
506 ROYAL BLDG, SEVENTH MORRISON

ington. Senator Chamberlain
appointed Smith, Salem,

cadet Naval Academy. There
additional vacancy Acad-

emy applications
considered.

CHURCHES MAY BE UNITED

Commission Reports Progress
Methodist Branches.

BALTIMORE, today's
meeting twenty-fir- st general
conference Methodist Protestant
Church, the report of commission

church union was presented
Thomas Lewis.

encouraerinir progress

m Haras

13, IS,
37,

DfpicoiKr
Chleaa-- o Retara

Louis Hetnra
Relara S10M.54

Retura 1110.00.
Buffalo Hctuxa

I

Main

EVENING"

baseball
standing--

sporting
.Hungsrlan

Orcheatra playing
evening

Hungarian Orchestra.
baseball

Special

office
service

COME

Ll!im.rttwJ!" ; il

rian orchestra.
10 Short talk about Telephone

Herald. Hun garian Orchestra.
30 Jokes; abort atoriea; UunctvriU

Orchestra.
:00 Stentor monologue.

a :0S Piano solo.
S :K Baritone solo.

8 15 Contralto solo.
8: 20 Reading by Stentor.
F 2ri Soprano aolo.
9 ::iO Baritone solo.
8 35 Piano aolo.
ft :40 Contralto aolo.
8 45 short talk on Telephone Herald
8 r0 Monologue request).
8 55 Piano solo.
J 00 SoDrano solo.
0 :10 Baritone aolo.
9 15 Soprano solo.
9 SO Stentor reading.
9 25 Contralto solo.
9 86 Stentor monologue.
9 45 Piano. Remick'a Song Shop.
9 50 Announcements; supper pra

gramme at various cafes.

number about to commence. One mlnuta

tha negotiations for union of the Meth-

odist Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal
South, and Methodist Protestant com-

munions have been made and suggested

that the commission be contin-
ued for another four years to complete
the task.

Xew Political Party Proposed.
NEW YORK, May 21. A new politi-

cal party to cope with present econo-
mic conditions was advocated today by
John Kirby. Jr., president of the Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers, at
the convention of the organization.

San Jose Votes "Wet." .

SAN JOSE, Cal., May 21. With re-

turns from one precinct San
Jose went "wet" yesterday by a vote
of 6414 tO 4478.

20. 22. 33. 2A. 2. SO. SI.
22, 23, 2V, S4H

OQ.

St. Pnnl, Minneapolis, Da.
loth, Omaha. Sioux City.
St. Joe, Kansas City,
Winnipeg, Port Art har
sd Retura KM.O

Prices :

$22.50, now 16
J40.00, now 28
$55.00, now $38
$65.00, now $45

Redueed One-Ha- lf

235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

Tickets allow 13 days for stotna; pasaace, arood tor retmra
(o October Slat. Good aolnar one road, retnrnlns anotaer.
Mopovers allowed within limit In rack direction.

Trr the "ORIENTAL LIMITED. Leave Portland TiOS
r. M. dally. THROUGH STAKDARO AND TOURIST SLEEP-
ERS PORTLAND TO CHIC GO IN 72 HOURS WITHOUT

FINEST SERVICE AND SCENERY. TICKETS
AND SLEEPING-CA- R RESERVATIONS AT CITY TICKET
OFFICE, No. 122 THIRD STREET. OR AT DEPOT. KLEV-tlNT- U

AND UUIT SXREKTS.

V "?5S. H. DICKSOIf. C P. Hi T. A 122 Third Street. I

NAVY SUITS REDUCED

JNCLUDING Serges and Wkip-cor- ds

as well as a very attrac-

tive array of tandsome novelties in
new Spring Models.

Clotk Dresses Are

tEfje 2Bartf)oIometo Company
WASHINGTON, AX TENTH STREET

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE
Splendidly located near Portland, on United Railways; fast trains, week-en- d

rates commutation tickets. Near town of North Plains. Electric light, pure
' water, improved streets, modern buildings. Ideal location for

FRUIT FAEMS DAIRY FARMS BERRY FARM 3 POULTRY FARMS

ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIES

For literature write or call at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
5076, A 3771.

lacking,


